Mount Mercy Golf Set to Tee Off

The Mount Mercy Golf team, coached by Cazenovia Women’s League Champion Kate Lynch, is looking to improve upon last year’s results. Lynch is linking the team’s success with four enthusiastic returning seniors. Seniors Chloe Manikowski (Depew), Sophie Robinson (Buffalo), Mary Barnes (Dunkirk) and Olivia Andriaccio (Buffalo) are expected to lead the team with their skills and positive attitudes.

Lynch, the Magic’s long-time coach, believes that her team’s success will depend on whether or not her team can develop consistency. She feels the team must concentrate on improving each and every day in order to be successful.

Three newcomers are also expected to contribute to the team’s success this season. Juniors Haley George (Elma) and Chloe Diebold (West Seneca), along with sophomore Xoie Ferrentino (West Seneca) are competing for Mount Mercy for the first time.

The team opens its eight match season on September 6th at Cazenovia Golf Course against Sacred Heart. Sacred Heart and Nardin are expected to be the Magic’s toughest opponents.